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'111eological Observer - Stitdjlidj•,Scitgcf djidjtlidjd 

'1'lle Belolatlom of the U.L.C.A. Pertalabts to Latbena Ulllon.
We reprint here the recommendatlam made at Omaha Jut Oc:tober by 
the U. L. C. A. CommJalon on Relatlonahlpa to American Lutheran 
Church-bodies. 

"1. We recommend that the United Lutheran Church In America, In 
convention aaembled, approve the three Articles of Agreement with the 
Amerlc:an Lutheran Church aubmltted with tbis report, belleving that, 
when aimllarly approved by that body, they will lead to full pulpit- and 
altar-fellowship between UL 

"2. We recommend that the United Lutheran Church In America 
approve in principle the conslderat!ona set forth In the aecond IN!Ction of 
tbis report, herewith recording Its understanding that the three Articles 
of Agreement herewith submitted do not In any wise alter the funda
mental positions of the United Lutheran Church in America and that 
they are not contrary to, or contradictory of, the polltlons set forth In 
the Wublngton Declaration of 1920, the Savannah Resolutions of 193', 
or the Baltimore Declaration of 1938. 

"3. We recommend that the United Lutheran Church In America 
continue its Commiaion on Relatlomhlpa to American Lutheran Church
bodies with a view to the organic union of all our Lutheran forces in 

America, on the buia of our Lutheran Confealom alone.'' 
The three Articles of Agreement referred to in these recommenda

tions are the so-called Pittsburgh Agreement, dealing with lodge-mem
benhip, pulpit- and altar-fellowship, and the inspiration of the Scrip
tures. All three recommendations were adopted, although the fint and 
the second did not receive unanimous approval. After the above action 
had been taken the following additional resolutions were adopted: 

"WHEREAS, The agreements reached by the Commiaion on Relation
ahipa with American Lutheran Church-bodies and the llimllar commis
sion of the American Lutheran Church have been approved by this con-
vention; and • 

"WHEUAS, Said a1reementa involve statements on matters of prac
tice and doctrine which, the commlaioners of the American Lutheran 
Church have represented, were the only matters of clifference between 
our two bodies and the only obstacles to the establishment of pulpit
and altar-fellowship between said bodies; and 

''WHEREAS, The United Lutheran Church In America has not reco1-
nized. heretofore, and does not recoplze now, any obstacle to the estab
lishment of pulpit- and altar-fellowship or even to organic union with 
the American Lutheran Church; now, therefore, be It 

"Reaolved by the United Lutheran Church In America, That It 
hereby declares ltaelf ready to establish pulpit- and altar-fellcnnhlp 
with the American Lutheran Church and authorizes the Prelldent to 
declare such fellowship establlshed upon the adoption by the American 
Lutheran Church of a resolution of like effect; and be It further 
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•Ruotved, That the United Lutheran Church in America hereby n
lterates lta request to the American Lutheran Church to authorize I.ti 
c:ommlalon, or appoint another commlaalon, to negotiate with our cam
mlaion with a view to the organic union of our two church-bodllli 
and be lt further 

"Resolved, That the Prcaldent be, and hereby la, Instructed to brinl 
these resolutions to the attention of the American Lutheran Church at 
the earliest possible moment, 10 that lt may have them for consideration 
at lta convention now ln sesalon in Detroit." 

Dr. Reu (Ktn:hHche Zeiuchri/e, December, 19'0) comments as iollowa: 
"Auf dleae letzten drel Beachlueue bezog es aich-und niche ••f 

dte dm Siiet::e du Pittabu'lJr~ Aareemcne, wle man aus dem Beric:ht des 
Lutheran (30. Okt., S. 21) acbllcssen muaste - dem Pittsburgh Agree
ment atimmten Bagger, Krauss und Miller zu; ale waren ja Glieder der 
Pittsburgher Kommiasion; die Delegaten der Zentral-Pennsylvanla
Synode 

dagegen 
werden zu dencn gehoert haben, welche gegen dies 

Agreement atlmmten - wenn in der Sc:hluusltzung run 16. Oktober clrel 
Glieder der Pittaburgher Kommisalon: Dr. H. Bagger, Paul Krauss und 
Clarence Miller, und die 70 Delegaten der Zentral-Permsylvania-Synacle 
unter der Fuchrung ihres Proealdenten Dr. M. R. Hamsher ihrcn Dia
senaua zu Protokoll gaben. Sie gaben ihn gesondert, well sie offenbar 
aus ganz verachledenen Gruenden dicaen letztcn drel Beschluesaen nlcht 
zuslimmten." 

After Dr. Reu has reported the action of his own synod, the American 
Lutheran Church, on relations to the U. L. C. A. and on future ncgotla
tlons ln general (aee Coxe. 'l'UEOL. MOKTHLY, Dec. 1940), he submits these 
comments, which should be mode known to our readers: 

"Was aollen wir zu all diescm sagen? Wir freuen uns ruatuerlich von 
ganzcm Herzen, class die Vereinigte Lutherische Kirc:he die drei Saetze 
des Pittsburgh Agreement mit grosser Maj oritae t an genomm en hot, und 
erkennen dllrin auc:h wirklich einen Beweis da!uer, dass dos konservoUve 
Element in dicaer Kirche erstarkt 1st, wofuer wlr besonders Praesident 
Dr. Knubel zu danken haben. Aber die Wahrheit verlongt cs auch, zu 
aagen, dasa diesc unsere Freude doch noch durch nllcrlei getruebt isL 
Der erste Beschluss billigt wohl daa Pittsburgh Agreement, fuehrt aber 
mit der Hinzufuegung des Partiziplolsat.zes "believing that [the adoption 
of the Agreement] will lead to full pulpit- and altar-fellowship between 
us" einen elgentuemllchen Grund luer dlese Billigung ein. Zur Annahme 
des Pittsburgh Agreement sollte nur eins £uehren, naemllch die Ueber
zeugung, daas es mit der Sehrllt atimmL KirchenpoUUsche Geslchta
punkte 

aollten 
dabei entweder ueberhaupt nicht in Betracht kommen 

oder doch nur in ganz aekundaerer Weise. Hier lat es der einzlge Grund, 
der erwaehnt wird. Nun haben ganz gewlss vlele iuer die Annahme der 
Saetze geat:immt, well sle von lhrer Sc:hriftgemaeaaheit ueberzeugt aind, 
aber genannt lat nur die Hoffnung auf die aus der Annahme resultlerende 
Aufrichtung von Kanzel- und Altargemel.nschaft. 

"Auch der zweite Beschlua enthaelt Elemente, die einen stutzlg 
machen. Damlt, daaa er aagt: We 'approve tn principle the consideration 
set forth in the aecond aectlon of this report,' ICheint er die Ann•bme 
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clenelben docb stark elnzuschraenken. Man wire! a'ber noch mehr 
ltutzlg, wenn man die Fortaetzung des zwelten Bescbluaes Uest.: 

" 'Herewith recording its underatandlng that the three Articles of 
Agreement herewith 111bmltted do not ln any wile alter the fundamental 
positions of the United Lutheran Church ln America and that they are 
not contrary to, or contradictory of, the positions set forth in the Wah
ington Declaration of 1920, the Savannah Resolutions of 1934, or the Bal
timore Declaration of 1938.' 

"Soll dos heiaen, dau du Pittsburgh Agreement nur elne durch die 
Verhaeltnlae wuenschenswert gewordene weltere Ausfuehrung des lm 
Konstitutionsparagraphen niedergelegten Bekenntnlsstandpunktes 1st und 
dass auch der im Pittsburgh Agreement enthaltene Satz ueber die 
Schrift zwar ucber die bekannte Baltimore Declaration von 1938 blnaus
geht, aber doch nlcht ln Wldersprucb zu 1hr steht? So moechte es die 
Liebe auslegen, und wenn dlese Auslegung richtlg 1st, wuerde der zweite 
Beschluss seln Befremden verlieren. Eines will bloa nicht recbt dazu 
stlmmen, naemlich der Umstand, dass die Baltimore Declaration gerade 
Im Unterschied und Gegensatz zu der damals schon von uns vorgelegten 
Form 'ohne Irrtum und Wlderspruch' angenommen wurde, waehrend 
man jetzt zu dem 'lrrtumslos' sich bekennt. Ich kann sehr gut die 
Ruecksichten verstehen, die zur Vorlegung dieses zweiten Beschlusses 
ge!uehrt haben, aber sie scbeinen mlr wleder auf kirchenpolitlschem Ge
biet zu liegen, und Ruecksichten solcher Art sollten in Dlngen, von 
clenen das Agreement handelt, nicht bestlmmend wirken. Sie scbaffen 
auch keine wirkliche Ueberzeugung, und nur feste Ueberzeugungen wer
den dos auf diesem Gebiet nicht immer leichte praktlsche Handeln er
zeugen und zum Beharren dabei fuebren. So, wie der zwelte Bescblua 
lautet, kllngt er als eine Einschraenkung des ersten, und der kuenftige 
Kirchenhistoriker, der einerseits dos Handeln in Baltimore genau kennt 
und Einsicht ln das Protokoll unserer letzten Sitzung in Pittsburgh 
nimmt, wird schwerlich anders urtellen koennen. Das Pittsburgh Agree
ment ist in seinen ersten zwel Saetzen allerdings nur Wiederaufnahme 
der entsprechenden Washingt.oner Erklaerung, aber ln seinem dritten 
Satz, der Ausfuehrung ueber die Schrift, geht es in dem Sinn ueber die 
Baltimore Declaration von 1938 hlnaus, dass bier ausgesprochen wird, was 

auszusprechen man sich ln Baltimore noch geweigert hat. Wie gut und 
notwendig war es unter diesen Verhaeltnlssen, dass es von unscrer elge
nen Kirche in Detroit unmissverstaendlich ausgesprochen worden 1st, in 
welchem Sinn und Umfang sie dem Pittsburgh Agreement zustimmt: 
'with the definite conviction that this agreement is in complete harmony 
with our Declaration and the Brief Statement.' 

"Am dritten Beschluss faellt auf, dass die Kommlssion der Verelnlg
ten Lutherlschen Kirche mlt allen andem lutherischen Kirchenkoerpem 
'with a view to organic union' verhandeln so11. Hier verfolgt man ein 
Ziel, das wenigstens vorderhand noch phantastisch und vlellelcht fuer 
lmmer bedenklich ist. Jedenfalls hat unsere Kirche durcb ihre Kom
mission von Among an erklaert, dass sie mindestens zur Zelt an kelne 
organlsche Verbindung mlt andem Kirc:henkoerpem denkt, und die be-
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acbloaeae, aber noch zu emennende neue Kommlmon hat kelDe Autml
taet, In d1eser Rlchtung zu handeln. Ventaendllch lat, daa ala Baall fmr 
ao1c:be Unlonaverhandlungen 

nlchta anderes 
ala die lmtomcbm Be

kenntnlae der lutherlschen Kln:be cUenen aollen. J!'.s bleibt blaa die 
Frap, wu clamlt gemeint lat. Soll du belaen: Der Umstand, dul eln 
lutherilcber Kircbenkoerper nach aelner Konatltution auf den symboll
lChen Buecbern umerer Kirche ateht, 1st auareichende Gnmdlage, auf dar 
man alch mit Ihm orpniach zuaammenachlleat; oder aoll damlt e1ae 
gegemeltige Vergewisserung verbunden seln, dau die doctrinG pul,ltca 
und du Jdrchllche Handeln der In Betracht kommenden K!rchenkoerper 
den Bekenntnlachrlften unaerer Kirche entapricht? In welcher Fmm 
diese Vergewlaerung vor slch geht, 1st von gerlnger Bedeutunl, Ide 
selber aber 1st unerlaesslich. 0 wie wuerden wlr uns gefreut baben, 
wenn die Omaha-Beschluesse nlcht 10 bedenkliche Limitationen In slc:h 
zu tragen schienen; und wie wuerden wlr Gott danken, wenn sle In der 
gesamten lutherilchen Kircbe unaers Landes- auch bei uns selber feblt 
es vielfach-obne Einschraenkung durchgeluehrt wuerdenl" A. 

The "10111'11&1 of Tbeoloo" Report on the Fifth Biennial Convention 
of tho American Lutheran 

Conference. 
-As many of our readers !mow, 

the Joumal of Theolo1711 is the ofliclal organ of the American Lutheran 
Conference. It is edited by a committee on which the various synods 
composing the American Lutheran Conference are represented, Ita 
editor-In-chief at present is Dr.J.M.Bruce of the seminary of the Nor
wegian Lutheran Church at SL Paul, Minn, In the December number 
of the Joumal, on three and one hall pagea, an account is given of the 
events at the meeting of the American Lutheran Conference held Novem
ber 13-15 at Minneapolis, Minn. We submit aome of the chief Items. 

The convention was opened with a divine service on Wedneaday 
morning, November 13, In which the sermon was preached by Dr. E. E. 
Ryden, the president of the body. In the various devotional service,, 
addresses on topics pertaining to doctrine or the religious life of the 
Church were delivered. The subjects cliscussed in these addresses were: 
"Open Doors for the Church In the World Today''; "Dangers to the 
Church In the World Today''; "The Hope of the Church in the World 
Today." At • fellowship banquet Dr. Conrod Bergendoff, president of 
the Augustana College and Theological Seminary, Rock Island, m., spoke 
on the topic "The Lutheran Church In Today's World." The oflieers of 
the American Lutheran Conference as elected at this convention are: 
President, Dr. E. E. Ryden, Rock Island, m.; First Vice-President, Rev, 
Alfred Wllkle, Minneapolis; Second Vice-President, Rev. Clarence J, 
Carlaon, Minot, N. Dak.; Third Vice-President, Rev. Karl Wilhelmsen. 
Racine, Wis.; Secretary, Rev. L. M. Stavlg, Northfield, Minn. Subjects 
discussed on the basis of committee reports were: ''Church Unity"; 
"Student Service"; "Parish Education"; ''Social Relations"; "Home lllls
alom." Since the American Lutheran Conference bas now been In exis
tence for a decade, anniverary addreaca were given by Dr. P. O. Benell. 
praident of the Augustan& Synod, speaking on the subject '°Ten Yean 
of Fellowship In the American Lutheran Conference," and Dr. T. F. Gul
llxaon, president of Lutheran Theological Seminary (Norweslan), 
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St. Paul, Minn., OD the aubjec:t "The American Lutheran Ccmferenc:e In 
the 

Future." An editorial In the same number of the JOl&fflal contain■ a few 
paragraph■ which we here reprint beca111e they are the neareat approach 
to a dlac:ualon of the clifflcultles con&ontlq the Conference that we 
find In thla laue. "From expresslom heard In private c:on■ervation and 
in groups, lt was evident that many bad come to thla convention with 
more or lea pronounced mlqlvinp as to the character, succea, and 
results of the convention. We aro con&dent, however, that no one left 
this meeting without a ■en■e of gratefulness to God for the heartening 
fellow■bip 

enjoyed, 
the fine spirit that prevailed, and thtt l!igrdftcant ac

compll■hments 
achieved. 

No one could leave the convention without the 
(eellng that it had brought Lutherans of five Independent church-bodies 
affiliated in the Conference to understand one another better, to ex
perience an increased sense of unity of ■plrit and a recognition of the 
fact that a closer and warmer bond of fellowship had been established 
between them. The convention wa■ In the be■t sense a love-feast, 
a cloud-remover, and a workshop. Whatever misgivings and doubt■ may 
have been entertained beforehand seemed to vanish like dew before 
the sun as the convention advanced from session to seuion. The voice■ 
of the few fearful members which voiced waminga and tabus, restraint 
and repression, were soon silenced, not by rebuke or censure, but by 
the very spirit that prevailed and gradually placed ils spell over all. 
Even the voice of a rather officious and superior-minded church officlal, 
who rolls out his words with ponderous 11ecents on every syllable, even 
when uttering the most puerile thoughts, and pours contempt and scom 
on the opinions 11nd work of others, tapered off materially from seuion 
to session 111 the impact of the renl convention spirit made itself felt with 
increased power and effect. 

"One cleric:al representative cmne to us and confided that he bad 
prayed much for thla convention, saying that he had prayed God to give 
the Scandin11vians and the Germans sense enough to part company, for 
they were not of the same spirit. We assured him that God would not 
hear such prayers, and we are confident that the last day of the con
vention especially vindicated our a■sertion. We need not close our eye■ 
to racial differences or to differences in traditional, cultural, and re
ligious backgrounds, (or knowledge and recognition of these should 
enable us to evnluate one another more correctly and deal with one 
another more intelligently and sympathetically; but we need to empha
size the barrier-destroying, unitying, equalizing, and harmonizing power 
of the Spirit of God more, so that the oneness In Christ, the communion 
of saints, which we confess, may become more apparent and effective 
in our mutual relations." 

It will be noticed that thla report, like the one we submitted last 
month, make■ no mention of any earnest endeavor to come to grip■ 
with the questions pertaining to doctrine and practice which agit■te 
the Church at present. We cannot understand the course which ls being 
followed. How can true unity be established if there ls no discussion of 
great pending laue■? A. 
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What Comtltutes Unionism?-Under tb1a beading the A1l,ltNlala 
TMologtcal .Revleta (J'uly-Septemher, lfHO) which juat reacbecl our dmk 
contalna a brief but exceed1ngly lucid and Informing "help toward tbe 
aolutlon of the very real, very perplexing, and very painful cWBcultill" 
arialng In connec:tlon with the problem of unlonlmi, by the able Jllll 
of Prof. Henry Hamann. Deftnlng unionism (ayncretfam) u the •aflll>
Jtahment OT practice o/ Teligtoua f eUcnoahtp ,ahC!Te thffe eziata "° tn&I 
union baaed on doctrinal and confeulcme&l unU11," the essayist Snt ltatll 
five "fundamental Scripture axloma" that muat be consldered at thll 
point, namely: 1. Only Scripture is the source and norm of all teacblnl 
In the Church; 2. the Church muat be a confealng body, dec:larinl all 
truth of God and Christ and rejectin1, and bearing witness qalnat, all 
error; 3. no one baa the right to teach otherwise in the Church thin 
God'• Word teachea; 4. peralatent falae teaching, continued apimt all 
proteata, lnatruction, and admonition, muat at lut lead to separatkm, 
either through the withdrawal of the orthodox from the heterodox or 
through the excluaion of the heterodox from the orthodox Church, 
where toleration of the error, in the aense of bearing with the wealmm 
of aome member■, is no more poaalble; 5. auch separation exclude■ or 
precludes church-fellowahlp on the part of the two factions now repre
aented, that is to say, the mutual recognition by word and (or) deed 
u Chriatian brethren and members of one spiritual family. J'udainl 
accordln1 to these prlnclplea, Profeaor Hamann next tabulate■ "what 
is alway■ and neceaaarily unionism," namely: 1. church union without 
doct.rinal and confessional unity; 2. pulpit-fellowahip, or the exchanp 
of pulpit■, on the part of those differing In doctrine and confealcm. 
though not every fi11lng of a heterodox pulpit by an orthodox preacher II 
unioniatic; 3. altar-fellowabip, that la, "open," or "mixed," Communkm. 
ainc:e Holy Communion is justly regarded u a aymbol of unity (1 Cor. 
10: 18, 17); 4. union services, united aervices, combined services, of fl'lerJ 
kind, particlpatlon by pastor or congregation in auch aervices; S. united 
prayer on the part of oJliclala or repreeentatives of various churchea; 
8. the support of heterodox churches and misdona and of union en
deavon which are evidently of a religious nature; 7. remaininl In 
heterodox bodies and in communion with them in apite of better Jmowl
edp. "All these and ahnllar Instance■ conatitute unionism, since they 
represent a publie and official exerclae of church-fellowship or religloul 
fellowabip." 

The writer, however, readily admit■ that sometimes there is room 
for doubt even if there is public or even omcial connection with heterodox 
or unioniat.lc bodies. Here the principle obtain■: "Not the ezteme&l 
presence, contact, OT connection but the unwaTTC&nted fello101hip fa to 
be avoided." The canon applies: "Whatever clearly violates ouT' dutv to 
confeu the truth, the whole tn.&th, and nothing but the tT'uth of the 
divine Word, e&ftd hence also vtole&tea the C01Te,pondfng dutv to denounce 
aftd nject everv enor c,ppoaed to that tn.&th; ,ahcatever compT'Offlln• or 

ccmtnadtcta our confeaion o/ the tT'uth and, on the other hand, fnvcall
de&tea, 

11uW/lu, 
nnden of 110 ef/ect, our pn,tnt agcainat ffT'OT'i ,a~ 

ever CIUlgu to enor eq,&e&l place aftd eqwal right ,oith t"'th; ,ahe&tevff 
clnrl11 c:ne&tea the impreaion o/ chun:h-fello,aahtp, of full qnement 
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cflll Nfflll01ltl• talaere then do flOt eziff.-GU dda II plat"111 t&tlfonlnl• 
tncHfereneum. 811RCN&um... (Itallca oun.) Bo a1ao In the cue of 
'"un1onlam In the priHtc c:ond11Ct of ~= "'T1aere can he t10 qu>, 
Cfon of u1ltcmlml 10Jaere t1Mt prenmpetoa of 1"'toC&ff'A11Ced chwcll-feUow
ahtp or nUgfou fel.lotaahtp. or t1Mt pl'Ulmlpetoa of t1Mt tolen&ton of enor. 
ClfflflOt m HCIIOft culd tn fatmcu Arin,., (Italk:a orfalnal.) "If, thus, I am 
1n IClme one'• house (some one'• not In communion with me) or he I■ 
a IUe■t in my house, I cannot see the 1eut ;lu■Wlcatlon to excuse myae1f 
at that stage or to ■how by an attitude of ■tudied indifference or non
attention that I cllaoclate myae1f from the proceedlnp." ''The parties 
are meeting not os member■ of cllffering church-bodle■ but u relative■ 
or friends, or their relation ill for the present merely that of host and 
guest, and UIWllly the matter of church-fellow■hlp, of confemon and 
doctrine, doe■ not ot all arise." If apimt thill, the charge of "fellowahlp 
1n prayer'' is raised, such fellowship Is ''merely external," for here no 
"establlshment of religious fellowship is contemplated or lmlnuated or 
lncllcated or consummated, ond DO such purpose COD even be presumed." 

"Of course, in the circumstance■ spoken of, situation■ may arise that 
would require us to act differently. If I have reason to suapect that my 
boat or my guest considers my conduct as equivocal or that he thlnb 
I am dealing with him on a basis of real fellowship instead of merely 
accepting a situation from which I cannot in decency escape, then it ls 
my duty to disabuse his mind of this mistake. Or suppose that my host 
and I had been discussing question■ of doctrine ond after tea he were 
to llllY to me: 'After all, these doctrines are of little consequence; let us 
show that we still acknowledge each other as good Christian■ and 
brothers in the common faith by uniting in reading the Scriptures and in 
offering prayer,' at once the c:lrcumstances would be materially altered. 
I ahould find myself tn •tAtu c°"f enlonfs. and it would be my duty to 
say, 'Quocl Mn!"' 

In the concluding paragraph (the article Is by far too long to be 
quoted extensively) Professor Hamann writes: "I believe that there are, 
and always will be, situation■ where the decision as to whether unionlstlc 
practice is involved ls both difflcult and doubtful, with the consequence 
that there may be o difference of opinion among orthodox Lutheran theo
logians; for we are now dealing with a prucdcc&l questum, involving the 
application (ltallc■ original) of certain Scripture-truths to new sur
roundings and to a great number of changing and shifting clrcumst.ance■• 
It follows that various tncld1mta 10hfch maw from tlme to tlme have to be 
enminecl for unfonlstfc implfcatfons belong to the 'fielcl of cuulstrt, 11ncl 
that somethtng ,atll often have to be lefe to the mcltuidual coud1mee.• 

(Italk:a our■.) "This is not to say that uniformity of practice is not 
desirable and ahould not be aimed at." 

Professor Hamann'• essay on 1J11Joni1JD is valuable not only because 
it clearly defines the eaenc:e of unionism, but alao because it show■ that 
the fact or occun-ence of unionism must not be judged In a mechanlcal 
or external manner, as if a mere accldental juxtapoaltlon of orthodoxy 
and heterodoxy constituted this offense, and again, that on this point 
we are dealing with a practfcA1 quutfoft, Involving the application of 
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Scripture-truths to new IUrl'OUDd1np. ., that '"aometb1ng will oftm haft 
to be left to the Individual comclence." Profe11110r Hamann thUI cam
blne• In splendid harmony the full rigor which God'•· Word demands • 
this point with that charity which we owe a1 brother or sister under 
given cllfBc:ult clrcumstances, alwaya remembering, however, that uni• 
formity of practice is blgbly desirable and abould always be aimed at, 
for which reason the question abould have our constant prayerful study. 
His detailed description of unionism· (given above In ltallcs) Is, we be-
lieve, claalc both u regards substance and form. J. T. M. 

Vqueneu In Doctrinal Statements.-The following appeared In the 
Theologlcd Fo"'"' (Norwegian Lutheran Church) In 1934 (OctDber laue 
p.187). Our readers will undentand why we call attention to It at the 
present time. 

"One of the pave dangers that are threatening the Christian Cbmch 
today is that. many who profess to be lta members no longer accept the 
Bible as God's Inspired Word. Even among Lutherans strange sounda 
are sometimes heard regarding this subject. 'There are some Lutheran 
theologians who find lt rather clifflcult to declare unequivocally their 
exact position on the doctrine of the verbal Inspiration of the Bible. To 
IIC>ffle of these It seems an unpleasant task to make their position clear, 
and often the d1stinction In sounds is such that lt is impossible to _, 
what hu been piped or harped (1 Cor.14:17).'" B. 

Is the Pope·the Antlc:hrlst?-The Journal of the American Lutheran 
Conference, December, 1940, uys on page 875: "The early reformers be
lieved the Pope to be the Antlchrlst. Now, we know- that the Pope may 
have belonged to the antlcbristlan system, but be was not the final Anti• 
chrlst. Two reuons suftice. First, the evil Popes have come and acme, 
and the world still goes on. Secondly, the Popes aclmltted there WU 
a God, and the final Antichrist wlll not oclmlt any God besides blmlelf. 
The final Ant1christ. will be atheistic In spirit. It may be that the final 
Antichrist will be a Pope who will so farther than any of bis predeceaon 
and will 1clalm divlnl1:y for himself. 

"Communism· of today fits this description of the final Antichrist 
lietter than does the pre-Reformation Papacy. But. we are not ale In 
saying deftnltely that this prophecy is fulfllled ln lta entirety today. 
We cumot tell. We shall not·Jmow ,mtll" the Son of Man Himself de
scends from heaven with a shout; The final Antichrist may arise from 
the line of prelates In Rome, a more lnlqultous figure than any Reforma
tion Age Pape. It may be that he will arise out of• Communbm or out 
of Fuclmn. Had the end come ln Luther's time, Christ would un
doubtedly have considered the Pape as sitting In the temple of God, as 
the .lintichrlst:.. Had Christ- come during the eighteenth century, Be 
would have found the spirit of Antichrist ln•the likes of Voltaire and the 
Encyclopedlsta. If Christ comes today, Communlmr with its opposition 
to. ebrlstlanlty and to all rellglon except the worship of Lenin would 
be the Antlcbrlst:·. B.ut Christ may postpone Bis return, and In latter 
times a more literal fulfilment of the prophecy may be apparent." 

Qne lltlatement In the above ls correct, .that of ·the opening sentence. 
The, "eu:l,y. refo~ certalnly taupt that "the Pope ls the very Anti· 
chrlst." (Smale. Art., II, Art. IV, I 10.) E. 
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Orphaned Mlalom.-Thi■ Ill a term uNd to dealpate U-- ml-,om 
in foreiln countries which are cut off from tbelr home hue. It refen 
partlcu]arly to German and Scandinavian Lutheran mlalona, which on 
account of the war can no longer receive 1111pplles from the home Church. 
That the men and women who carry on the work of these mlalcms are 
fac:inl or even enduring dreadful aufferinp Ill not IUl'Prlslng. In our 
Synod money■ are being gathered to help these people in thelr phy■lca1 
dl■trea. In Lutheran circle■ outside of the Synodical Conference an 
agency bu been organized called Lutheran World Action. It repre■ent■ 
the bodle■ sponsoring the Lutheran World Conventlon, and it■ aim Ill 
to u■lllt orphaned milllion■• Mr: Paw E. Empie, lllll■tant cUrec:tor of the 
Lutheran World Action, in the Neu,■ Bulletin of the National LutheTGn 
Cou11Cil, ha■ publl■hed infonnatlon on condltlom in the orphaned ml■-
■lon■ which we herewith submit to our readen. Mr. Empie writes: 

''Lutheran■ in America who are joining together in their effort■ to 
rescue orphnned Lutheran mission■ are mindful of the dire circum■tance■ 
existing in these million■ and a■k u■ continually with deep concern, 
'What are the condltlons over there at the present time?' We cannot 
alway■ an■wcr to their ■atlafaction. Letter■ are infrequent, and authentic 
lnformatlon Ill rare: Thi■ ii a cue where the old acl■ge 'No new■ ii 
good new■' does not apply. We know that ordinary channel■ of com
municatlon have been cut off, that ■pecla1 channel■ are expensive and 
uncertain. We think nothing of writing a letter to a friend but should 
not forget the instance told u■ during the Emergency Appeal of the 
mlulonary in Chino who had to use hi■ lut few pound■ of rice in order 
to purcho■c an air-mail stamp. Few of u■ have ever had to count 
pennies like that! 

"Two letten from the milllion-fteld■ arriving in New York about the 
beginning of December provide Wu■tratlon■ of the present circum■tance■• 
One coming from Canton, China, and ■fined by a mialonary ■ay■ in 
port: 'I beg to apologize for not having written to you earlier to expre■■ 
my hearty thank■ for the kind assistance which you rendered for the 
work of the Berlin mi■■ionaries in China. . • • May I assure you that 
without your help we would not have been able to continue our work. 
Your kind attitude brought u■ new hope and made' u■ sure of the 
fellowship of the Chrl■tian communion; which cannot be' destroyed. ••• 
Some time it ■eemed to us rather hopelea to carry·on, u we even had 
not the minimum to meet our expense■ for living, not to ■ay of what 
the• work required. • • • The Clilnese people auffer unutterably; ■tarva
tlon ii quite common and help in■ufficlent.' 

''The other letter came from the Danish· milllion at Beirut in Syria, 
a portion of which was written in late August. The following are 
extract■ from a very lengthy descrlptlon of the work and condition■: 
'You will no doubt be wondering why you do not receive more word 
from Syria, but perhaps you· realized before ' thi■ that the ordinary mail 
route■ have been interrupted ever since May. Now ancl then we receive 
a letter by air mail, but for the most' part we are in the dark about what 
ii going on in America. I fear the ■ame may be true of you in·reference 
to u■• • • • We were greatly cheered [in receiving a letter] about the 
aim of the Lutheran Church to ■ec:ure $20,000 for the year for Syria. 
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You have no Idea how happy thla word made the Danllh m!wlC!DINI 
when we bad the privilege of paalng It on to them. 

"'We have received no support from Denmark llnce the early sprlnl 
of thla year. • . • The medical work bu been continued all tbrouah the 
summer by keeping the out-patient department open and taldnl !n the 
moat urgent cues. At the end of the summer vacation the hoapltal wDl 
open nonnally, and we hope to open all our schools u well. 'l'b!I fl 
made poaible only by the wlllingness of the Syrian mialon-worken fD 
begin the new year without any promllc of salaries. • • . We hope and 
pray that God wW make it poulble for ua to continue mlalon-work 
here. No other Protestant mission la working here in these parta. 

" 'Bird's Nest la the name of a lovely home by the aeubore of 
Djaubeil, 

Lebanon. 
There the Danish Women's Miuionary Board hll 

been caring for Armenian chlldrcn from the moat miacrable and atarvlnl 
famlllea.' (Herc a description la given of the school clauea, inflmW1 
and internal routine of this fine institution. - ED.) 

" 'In April this year we suddenly found ourselves cut off from any 
communication with our native country and our Missionary Board. 
Later we received word through the International Red Cross that it 
was impoulble for them to send ua help of any kind; so we had to face 
the sad task of cutting down the work and perhaps closing the home 
altogether. . . • We know that every child we are sending out will ID 
back again to mllcry and suffering of many kinda. . . . Most of the 
children are sick and undernourished when they come, unable lo play 
and laugh; but many of them soon grow healthy and beautiful; it fl 
a joy to see them develop. • • • It bu been a very hard task to dec:lde 
which of our 260 children should be sent out. Again ond again each 

child's case wu examined, and about 120 of the oldest were sent to 
relatives. The family conditions of the rest were such that we could not 
bear to send them out; we decided to keep them as long as we bid 
something for them to eat. Most of those who were sent out are now 
in great cliatreu; many of them nre again sick and hungry and live 
mostly in the streets because the street la better than the small, alrlea 
hole which la supposed to be their home. They beg ua to take them 
back, and we have already taken some because we could not bear to lee 

their dark, begging eyes ftlled with tears whlle clinging to us, • • • 
and constant prayer "Oh, please take me back!" la constantly rinJinl 
in our ears. 

"'It la not uncommon that children drop from the school-bench 
fainting from hunger. Many of them get only a piece of bread in the 
morning and stay over in IICbool, having the same and maybe a tiny 
bit of cheese or a few olives. 

" 'I would like my readers to see for themselves the Armenian 
refugee camp, with all its huts made up of old rubbish. Each family 
bu only one small room, which serves as bedroom, kitchen, and all. 
No bedstead la found; all sleep on the floor. Rats and mice are frequent 
guests. Imeeta are innumerable and intolerable. The water la scarce 
In the summer-time, but in the winter-time the camp is a pool of mud 
and dirt. But In spite of misery and poverty the Armenians are dolDI 
their best to survive and progress.' " 
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It Is lmpoalble to read messages Uke the above without be1ns deeply 
touc:hed. Whatever we can do to alleviate auch mlaery we abould not 
hesitate to undertake. It Is true, of coune, that we must not aalat in 
the apreadlng of error; but where there Is actual phyalc:al llllfferin& 
we cannot withhold our help. A. 

The Situation In Japan and KoreL-On account of the attitude 
of the Japaneae government Cbriatlan mlalona in .Japan and Korea are 
in great dlltrea. One burden laid upon them Is govemment action which 
demands that the dlsunlon of Protestant churches cease and that there 
be one Protestant Church-an action obedience to which, it aeems, must 
involve Indifference to confessional teac:blnp. 

The Pn•bi,terlaft. ol the South. (quoted in the Pn•bi,teriaft.) made 
thla .tatement: "To anticipate government action, forty .Japanese repre

aentatlves of various Protestant churches met in Tokyo on August 2'1, 
to cllacuu amalgamation of the dlfferent denominations, the cessation of 
flnanclal help from abroad, the ellmlnatlon of foreign minlcmarles, and 
.Japanese mlulonary work in Manchukuo and China. It wu agreed that 
establishment of the Genuine .Japanese Cbriatlan Church should be an
nounced on October 17, at the 2,600th anniversary of the traditional date 
of the founding of the .Japanese Empire by the aun goddess. When It 
wu propoed that the existing churches disband, the proceedings became 

deadlocked, and dlacussion was adjourned until a later meeting. Moat 
speakers favored immediate dissolution to clear the ground for a united 
.Japanese Church." 

After reading the above, one wll1 understand the following item 
which appeared in the Ncuicmal LutheTll"' Council Bulletin.: ''Under the 
new law religious groups, to be recognized, must have at least fifty 
congregations and 5,000 members. In order to comply in every respect, 
delegates to the recent biennial convention of the United Lutheran 
Church voted to combine U. L. C. congregations in Japan with those of 
the Lutheran Gospel Aaociation of Finland. 'l'he new organization is 

called Nippon Sukuln, which means 'the denomination of the Japan 
Evangelical Lutheran Church.' This union creates a body of 13 ordained 
miaionaries, 25 women missionaries, 60 .Japanese pastors, 56 congrega

tions, and 7,400 members. To retain proper contact with their home 
countries, the United States and Finland, the missionary organizations 
will remain separate, but the Church wll1 function as one united whole." 

In addition comes this news contained in correspondence from 
.Japan published in the Chridiaft. Cen.tu1"JI: "Every home-bound ship 
canies missionaries of American, British, Canadian, and Australian 
citizenship away from their accustomed posts in .Japan, Korea, Formosa, 
and occupied China. By far the largest mlalonary exodus to date Is 
that oec:urrlng from Korea. Mere physical hardship daunts neither 
native nor foreign workers, but obligatory compromise of the Church'• 
objectives and the feeling that the presence of Western Christiani may 
bring additional llllffering upon the Koreans have finally compelled the 
miaionaries of the Methodist Church to withdraw in a body from Korea. 
The Presbyterians (Northeni and Southern) are not acting in auch 
a corporate way, but many are leaving. Doubtless the Importunity of 
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the American consul in Seoul bu also bad mu.ch to do with tblN 
evacuatlona, but the fundamental nuon may be aeen In the ncmd, 
laued plan for reviaion of Chrlatlan orpn.lzatlcma and c:neda in Kora 
to make them acceptable to the Japanese government. All with wham 
the writer bu talked agree that no Christian mlalonary could remain 
and work in Korea under 1111ch conditions." 

In the mean time efforts are being made to unite all Protestant 
Christiana in Japan in one church-body. The correspondent whom we 
just quoted writes: 

''The All-Japan Church of Christ (Protestant) la now from the P· 
ernmcmt'a viewpoint a reality, or practically ao. At the Cbriatlan _. 
meeting held at Aoyama Gakuin on October 17 in celebration of the 
2,600lh anniversary of the empire's founding, fully 20,000 were in at
tendance, representing almost all Protestant denominations in Japan, 
Korea, and other regions of Japanese occupation in the Far East. '!'be 
following is a portion of the proclamation unanimously adopted on that 
occasion: 'Faced with a changing world, our nation has eatabllsbed a new 
ltructure and is pushing forward in building a new order In Greater 
Eastern Asia. We Christiana in instant response, cnating aside church sud 
denominational differences and through church union and united e&mt. 
join in the great task of giving spiritual leadership to the people in n
apectfully and loyally assisting the throne in government and in render
ing service to the nation.' Thia implies, and was followed specifically 
by, a pledge lo 'the achievement of the union of all denominations In 
one Church.' 

"According to the N11tio11Al Cl1Tfatia.n. Council BuUeti-n for Oclober, 
the following denominations have approved full participation in the unlaD 
and appointed representatives to the commission entrusted with its or
ganizatlona, statement of creed, and harmonization of procedure: Nibon 
Kiriauto (Presbyterian-Reformed), Methodist, Baptist, Evangelical Lu
theran, United Brethren, Evangelical, Congregational, Society of Friendl. 
two branches of the Holiness, Free Methodist, Christion Alliance, Dis
ciples of Christ, Church of Je11111 Christ, Nazarene, Tokyo Christ Church, 
Federated Church, Evangeliatlc Banda of the World, and a few other 
smaller groups. Contrary to earlier reports, the Greek Orthodox Church 
has not agreed to affillate, and the Seikokwai (Anglican-Episcopal) ii 
aending only observers to the commiulon. The Seventh-day Adventiltl 
are of coune non-participant. Bishop Y. Abe (Methodist) bu been 
elected chairman and Rev. M. Tomita (Presbyterian) vice-chalrmaD of 
the actualization commialon. It is hoped to have the union in a fonn 
acceptable to the civil authorities by the time the constitutions of all 
religious bodies expecting government recognition must be approved. 
viz., April 1, 1941." 

Does this mean that convictions are violated, consciences are op
preaed, and religious tyranny begins to appear? Whether the union of 
Protestant churchea ,here deacrihed consists ID more than cooperation in 
mere externals will ha~ to be aeen. The Chrlatiam in Japan need our 
moat fervent prayers. ,.,_ 
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Semper Badem-Always tho Same.-Recornmendlng Dr. C. B. 
Gohda'a recently publlshed book Do.. &he Modern PIIJIGCV Requln 
• Nev, VIIIUGctoa7 the Luahen&n Hffflld (Dec. 17, llMO) offers as "Ex
hibit I" in proof that the Roman Church la "atlll the aame" an excerpt 
from an article publlahed in the Ca&hoHc W Mid, agresalve organ of the 
Paullat Fathers. In the September laue of this "Monthly Magazine of 
General Literature and Sclence" appears an artlcle entitled "Peace on 
Earth." Of this article the Lut11ffl&n Hffald quotes the first two para
graphs, which read u follows: "With the exception of the fall of man, 
tho human race has suffered no dlauter comparable to that of the 
Protestant revolt. These two cllsasters resemble each other more cloaely 
than la generally realized. Both were Initiated by an aet of disobedience 
having lta roota in pride. Both were followed by consequences of an 
appalling nature, material oa well as aplrltual. The revolt of Adam was 
an offense against God; that of Luther, an offense against Christ. The 
former woa D aln against creation; the latter, a aln against the redemp
tion. Adam's dlaobedlence separated men from the friendship of God 
and cast them out of Paradise; Luther's rebellion separated men from 
the friendship of Christ and cut them out of the Church." The edi
torial adda to this: ''The substance of the article la 11 plea for a definite 
program seeking 'the reunion of Christendom in the Church of Christ,' 
i, e., in the Roman Catholic Church." And at the close: "In publishing 
these facta and oplnlons in the Lut11eran HeTald, there is no intention of 
allrring up hatred ogainst the Roman Catholic Church. Our interest is 
simply to coll attention to facts which have been recently forgotten or 
disregarded and which cannot be clismlssed with Impunity. For Rome 
is aempeT eadem - always the anme." 

In view of the "facts which hove been recently forgotten or dis
regorded.'' it may be well for us once more corefully to study the 
re:asons which led our Lutheran fathers to believe that the Pope is the 
Antichrist. They ore given in detail in our Augsburg Confession, lta 

Apology, and the Smalcald Articles, and they are just aa convincing 
today aa they were four hundred yeara ago, when thinking men did not 
close their eyca so as not to notice the fncta. From the Reader'a Dlgeat 
(September, 

1940), 
which quotes CUTTent Htatoru a1td Fon'7n,, the Lu

thenr.n HeTG.ld offers the opening paragraph, which anya: "In 1939 there 
were more converts to Catholicism than ever before in America. They 
numbered 73,677 - one third of the Church's memberabip gain for the 
year." "Yet Rome'• arrogant nsaumptlon," contlnuea the Luthffan 
HeTald, "that ahe is Christianity and that outalde her temporal organ
ization there is no salvation, is not what mokea her the serious menace 
many are again coming to realize her to be. Far more serious it la 
that we are again being forcibly reminded that the Roman Catholic 
Church clalma temporal sovereignty not only over her own subjects, 
making them cltlzena of a temporal atate altuated in Europe, but over 
all men." The one error interest.a us as Chrlatlana; the other must 
claim our attention as citizens of a free democraey. Of the two tbe 
former ii, of coune, the more aeriaua, though commonly thla ia not 
realized. J.T.K 
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1(111 •er IRlfft,n. &be Sq,tcm&cr b. ~- hnlrbe fotgcnber iU,cd,tl&f Uu 
Ille 1!anc auf ben IRiffionlfetbcm, f ofcm fief onberl llcutf cljc IRiff(oncm bl 
iBetmdjt fommcn, in ber .ffllncntcincn t%angdifclj•1!ut~tif~ a..

aeitung" untcd>reitct. IBir 
llrucfcn ben iBeticljt o1jnc ftommcntar afl. 

,.i)ic IRlffion ber RJdibergcmcinbc 1jat trol, bel Striegel RJerlcljtc INlll 
i1jtcn IRiffion

l fctbcm 
in Silbaftila, IRittctamcrifa unb WCalfa ctlialtm. f • 

bafs fie cincn &clJitbcttcn ~a1jtclbcticljt 1jcmu1QclJcn fonntc, ber u. a. au4 
tucrtboUc Wulfil1jrunncn aur ma[fcnftanc in 6iibaftlfa cnt1jalt. (IJctlag lier 
17Uffionlfludj1janbtunn, 

~crrn1jut; 
G2 es.; tJJreil: 40 ma,f.) - llul ~• 

aft if a 'liat fcinc bcutf cljc c11annclif cljc IRiffion f cit bcr IRittcitung ilkr Ille 
i>ca,otHcnmg 

bet ~cutf 
cljcn nnclj 6ilbaftifa mc1jt cine 9lacljrlcljt lion Nd 

ct'lialtcn. !Rut bet banifcljc IRiffionat ~anf en IJon Unt)amtucfi (!Riff um bet 
iBdibetgcmcinbe) fonntc &cticljtcn, bafs ct bic QJcmcinbcn 

am !R~ff af 
cc fie• 

f ucljt unb &cl bcn Clcmcinben bid IBctftiinbnil f ilt bic !Rottucnbig!cit cngu 
Sufantmcnatbcit bet Stircljcniiltcftcn ttnb !Jlrcbigcr gcfunben 'liat. - •111 
cincm stcfcgramm an bic RJaflcr IRi(fionl Tcitung attl tUucn nc1jt ~tbor, llal 
bic beutf cljcn IRiffioncn:c in Sl'amctun (llctmutriclj IRiinnct, Uraucn unb 
eicljtucftem

) intcmicrt 
tuotbcn finb, aulgcnommcn cine fran! gctuarbmc 

eicljtucftcr, cln iirtcrcr IRiffionat unb cin iungct auf bet Qlotbfil,c at• 
lJomet IRif[ionar. - Wul .OoUiinbif clj, IBcftinbicn ctljiclt bic Rldibergcmclnbc 

bic !Racljricljt, bafs allc beutfcljcn snannct, auclj bic 91Uf[ionarc, auniicljft b011 
ben ~oUiinbern na'lic lJci bet Stabl ,atamati&o, .unb (tuo1jt naclj bet me, 
f qune butclj bic t!netiinbct) auclj bic Utnucn intctnicrt luutbcn. !l)te 
IRiinnct tuutbcn nadj lioa,icturo lJei IJJatamatibo, bic Urauctt in cin altrl 
ftranfcn'liaul cinct Sucfcra,tantnoc Bnatienbutg an bet <tonmtctuil}nc 11c• 
bracljt. - ~ n iBritifclj•~nbicn lieut bic 2cituno bet Wrbcit ber Qlo(snctf .. 
IRiffion in li'liota 9lag1Jut tucitct in bcn ,Oiinbcn IJon !Jltiifcl eitof dj, lier 
noclj 

immct 
iBetucgunnlftci'licit 'liat, c.bcnf o tuic !niffionat fflabficf filt \!lffam. 

8tuci eicljtucftcm ct1jicltcn bic <!riau&nil aut 91ilcffc'f1t IJon fflanclji auf i'lirc 
cigcncn StaHoncn, tuii'f1rcnb bic anbcm in fflnnclji IJCtbfcibcn mu(stcn. - . ~ 
!Rcuguinca hnlrbe bet 2citct bet 9lcucnbcttdlauct !Jliffionl arbcit, !!B. ffltc~l, 
mit IJict anbcm IRiffionarcn in bal camp in Wuftralicn grbracljt, ltJo ft~ 
fcljon 18 anbcrc !DZitat&citct &cfinbett. tllon 27 !niffionarcn ftc1jcn noclj 10 
in bet Wtbcit, lion ben 11 2aicnmiffionarcn nodj 3. - Wile lDZiffionarc in 
!Ricbediinbif clj•~nbicn, auclj bic flratc, finb intcmicrt, IJctmutliclj auf 611• 
matra; bic Uraucn, tua1jtf cljcinliclj auclj bic 6djtucftcrn, finb in mabja an 
bet Cftfilftc gcmcinfam untcrgc&racljt. !luclj bic !niffiottnrc 110n !Rial finb 
tualjtfcljcinlicfi in 6umatra intcmicrt. - ~n bcr cllnnodif cljcn stamctmi[fion 
in ,aliiflina finb noclj brci beutfcljc 6cljtucftcm tiitio; cin 1Riffionlc1jea,acrc, 
cine !DZiffionarlftau mit ltinbcm ttnb a1uci 6~tucftcrn finb c1Jah1icrt unb 
lJcfinbcn fidj in bcr beut{cljcn ffolonic !!Balb'f1cim in @alifiia. - ~n ~ran, 
luo bic 

aul
fiinbi{cljcn !IJZiffionlf cljutcn bcm 6taat iibctoclJcn luctben mu(strn, 

&IiclJ bic RJiinbcnan{talt in ben ,Oiinbcn bcr djtiftlicljcn 13finbcnmiffion. -
lDZiffionat !nartin lion bet RJaf(et llJZiffion, bet in t!nntanb intcmicrt IDCl'C, 
f oUtc <mbe ~uni auf bet An'lldorci Sta.T naclj <.tanaba gc&racljt tuctben. 
!1>a1 eicljiff 

gina 
in bet ~f cljcn Exe untcr; bet IRiffionac 1uurbe gcrcttrt. 

<El 
tuirb 

angenommcn, ba(s bic anbem RJaf(cr llJZiffionare, ,Oiinctc, ~cnnc 
,unb IBclJcr, bic in t!ngfanb intcmicrt tuarcn, auclj nadj <tanaba bcrllradjl 

tuotben fmb. • ._ 
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